Pulsed CO 2 lasers show great promise for the rapid and efficient ablation of dental hard tissues. Our objective was to demonstrate that CO 2 lasers operated at high repetition rates can be used for the rapid removal of dentin without excessive thermal damage and without compromising adhesion to restorative materials. Human dentin samples (3x3mm 2 ) were rapidly ablated with a pulsed CO 2 laser operating at a wavelength of 9.3-m, pulse repetition rate of 300-Hz and an irradiation intensity of 18-J/cm 2 . The bond strength to composite was determined by the modified single plane shear test. There were 8 test groups each containing 10 blocks: negative control (non-irradiated non-etched), positive control (non-irradiated acid-etched), and six laser treated groups (three etched and three non-etched sets). The first and second etched and non-etched sets were ablated at a speed of 25 mm/sec and 50 mm/sec with water, respectively. The third set was also ablated at 50 mm/sec without application of water during laser irradiation. Minimal thermal damage was observed on the dentin surfaces for which water cooling was applied. Bond strengths exceeded 20 MPa for laser treated surfaces that were acid-etched after ablation (25-mm/sec: 29.9-MPa, 50-mm/sec: 21.3-MPa). The water-cooled etched laser groups all produced significantly stronger bonds than the negative control (p<0.001) and a lower bond strength than the positive control (p<0.05). These measurements demonstrate that dentin surfaces can be rapidly ablated by a CO 2 lasers with minimal peripheral thermal damage. Additional studies are needed to determine if a lower bond strength than the acid-etched control samples is clinically significant where durability of these bonded restoration supersedes high bond strength.
INTRODUCTION
Several studies have demonstrated that carbon dioxide lasers operating at wavelengths of = 9.3 and 9.6-μm that are highly absorbed by dental hard tissues are ideally suited for the efficient ablation of dental caries and for surface treatments to increase the resistance to acid dissolution. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] If pulse durations in the range of 5-20-μs are used efficient ablation occurs with minimal thermal peripheral damage 3, 5, 6 . Transverse excited atmospheric pressure (TEA) CO 2 lasers operate through a simple high voltage discharge that excites the gas matrix and can potentially be manufactured at relatively low cost. Another advantage of this laser system is that it is capable of operating efficiently at high pulse repetition rates and the system can be combined with a laser beam scanning system for high speed precision removal of dental caries. One concern at higher repetition rates is the increased potential for peripheral thermal damage due to heat accumulation from multiple laser pulses delivered in rapid succession. This heat accumulation can be offset by the rapid scanning of the laser beam. Dentin is particularly susceptible to thermal damage that may compromise the adhesion of restorative materials because of the high percentage of collagen 6 7 8 .
groups report that treatment by conventional free-running Er:YAG or Er:YSGG laser yield lower bond strengths even if the surface is acid etched after laser treatment [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Composite bonding to dentin surfaces poses a greater challenge than bonding to enamel due to the added complexity of the collagen matrix and since collagen comprises almost 50% of dentin, a principal concern during laser heating is thermal damage to the underlying collagen matrix. Conventional dentin bonding schemes depend on an acid etchant to remove the smear layer and widen the tubule lumen to increase the penetration of the resin to form resin tags and demineralize the intertubular dentin to form a collagen/resin hybrid layer 16 . Such a hybrid zone results in a higher bond strength and tighter seal to reduce microleakage. Several studies carried out on laser treated dentin have resulted in a wide range of success. Studies have also showed mixed results with microleakage [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The morphological and chemical changes induced in dentin as a result of laser irradiation have also been examined [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . We found that the Er:YAG and Er:YSGG pulses of 150-250-μs duration which are used clinically can result in thermal modification of the collagen matrix reducing the bond strength. When the laser pulse duration was reduced to 35-μs, bond strengths approaching 30 MPa were attainable that were similar to the phosphoric acid etch control samples even when the surfaces were not etched after laser treatment 29 . This clearly demonstrates that thermal modification of the dentin can compromise adhesion. Measurements of the thermal emission from tooth surfaces during ablation with Er:YAG, Er:YSGG and CO 2 lasers indicates that the surface temperature at the time of ablation depends on the wavelength and pulse duration. The surface temperature is higher for CO 2 lasers than for the erbium lasers 30 . This is obviously an advantage for caries inhibition around caries preparations for enamel but the higher temperatures may result in greater peripheral thermal damage to dentin. Last year we demonstrated that an inexpensive rapidly scanned CO 2 laser could be used to remove enamel and dentin 31 . That laser operated with longer pulse durations 35, 50 and 75-μs and the shear bond strength to dentin was not evaluated. The purpose of this study was to determine if a CO 2 laser scanning system operating with laser pulses of 10-15-μs and pulse repetition rates of 300 Hz operating at various beam scanning rates with and without a water spray will produce peripheral thermal damage in dentin. Another aim was to compare the shear bond strength of dentin to composite after laser treatment, with and without post-ablation acid etching to conventionally prepared dentin surfaces.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Dentin blocks (n=80), 3 3 mm 2 with a thickness of 2 mm were prepared from non-carious human molars. There were a total of 8 groups each containing 10 blocks for repeated measurements. The blocks were cut using Isomet 2000 Buehler (Lake Bluff, IL) precision saw and kept well hydrated before ablation. Blocks were polished using 360 carbide grit, and the debris produced was removed by sonication.
Test Groups
Eight test groups were used. These consisted of one non-irradiated non-etched group and one non-irradiated acid etched group, the negative and positive control groups, respectively. There were six laser treated groups, three etched and three non-etched sets, with the same laser parameters. The groups and the laser beam scanning rates used are listed in Table I . 
Tissue Irradiation and Laser Parameters
An industrial marking laser, Impact 2500 from GSI Lumonics (Rugby, United Kingdom) operating at a wavelength of 9.3 m was used. The laser was custom modified to produce a Gaussian output beam (single spatial mode) and a pulse duration of between 10-15-s. This laser is capable of high repetition rates up to 500 Hz, and a fixed repetition rate of 300 Hz was used for fthese experiments. The laser energy output was monitored using a power meter EPM 1000, CoherentMolectron (Santa Clara, CA), and the Joulemeter ED-200 from Gentec (Quebec, Canada). The laser beam was focused to a spot size of ~300-m using a planoconvex ZnSe lens of 125-mm focal length. The laser energy was 13 mJ per pulse for a fluence of 18 J/cm 2 . A razor blade was scanned across the beam to determine the diameter (1/e 2 ) of the laser beam. Computer-controlled XY galvanometers 6200HM series with MicroMax Series 671 from Cambridge Technology, Inc. (Cambridge) were used to scan the laser beam over sample surfaces. Figure 2 shows the basic setup for the laser apparatus. Following ablation, the blocks were embedded onto epoxy resin blocks and tested using the shear-bond test.
Shear-Bond Test
The adhesive strength of the bonding agent to dentin was determined by the shear-bond test. The bonding material was Single Bond along with the Z-250 composite, 3M (Minneapolis, MN). The negative control group was neither irradiated nor etched and was just rinsed with water and gently dried, leaving a moderately moist surface. The positive control group was only etched with 35% phosphoric acid, rinsed with water, and gently dried. One group of laser treated blocks was etched with 35% phosphoric acid, rinsed with water and gently dried. The other group of laser treated blocks was not etched. Subsequently, the bonding resin was applied to all the blocks in two coats, dried, and cured for 10 seconds prior to
Fig 3. Surfaces treated with laser. CO 2 laser at 300 Hz, with a speed of A) 25-mm/s with water, B) 50-mm/s with water, and C) 50-mm/sec without water applied during irradiation.

Fig 4. Cross-section of surfaces treated with laser. CO 2 laser at 300 Hz, with a speed of A) 50-mm/sec without water, B) 50-mm/sec with water, and C) 25-mm/sec with water applied during irradiation.
bonding with composite.
The modified single plane shear test assembly (SPSTA) followed the procedure used by Sheth et al. and Watanabe et al. 32, 33 . Figure 3 shows the shear-bond test setup for the SPSTA method. Two aligning plates were used to connect the SPSTA to an Instron testing machine, that recorded measurements in kilograms with the crosshead speed set to 5 mm/min. When the two plates separated, the force level was recorded. The force-failure data (in kilograms) was divided by the surface area of the region and a conversion factor was used to calculate the force in Mega-Pascals (MPa).
RESULTS
Minimal thermal damage was observed on the dentin surfaces for which water cooling was applied. Figure  3 shows the surfaces of ablated surfaces at 25 mm/sec with water, 50 mm/sec with water, and 50 mm/sec without water. As can be observed, the only speed that produced thermal damage was the 50 mm/sec in the absence of water during irradiation. Otherwise, no thermal damage was observed. Figure 4 shows the image of the cross section of the ablated surfaces, which demonstrates minimal thermal damage on the surface of the ablated surface. The highest thermal damage is observed when water cooling is not done during laser irradiation. Bond strengths exceeded 20 MPa for laser treated surfaces that were acid-etched after ablation. Table 2 lists the mean bond strengths for each test group. Figure 5 compares the bond strengths to the positive and negative control. As can be seen the water cooled etched laser groups all produced significantly stronger bonds than the negative control (p<0.001) and a lower bond strength than the positive control (p<0.05).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that dentin could be rapidly removed by a CO 2 laser operating at 9.3-m with a pulse duration of 10-15-s with minimal peripheral thermal damage. Peripheral thermal damage was not evident under examination using polarized light microscopy indicating that the zone of thermal damage is minimal and under 10-m. We have previously demonstrated that CO 2 laser pulses delivered under similar ablative conditions thermally modifies a thin layer of enamel around the incision converting it to a more acid resistance mineral phase that increases the resistance to acid dissolution, even when water-cooling is used 34 . Since the enamel is modified under similar irradiation conditions then we must assume that there is also some peripheral thermal modification of dentin even though the layer is too thin to be observed using PLM. The width of thermal damage/modification must be very small, i.e., < 10-m and is less than what we have observed in previous studies using longer laser pulses 6 . This indicates that the heat accumulation due to the high pulse repetition rate, 300-Hz in this case, can be successfully offset by rapidly scanning the laser beam. Scanning rates of 25 mm/sec and 50 mm/sec were both successful in minimizing thermal damage, we did not explore lower scanning speeds. Such scanning rates are not excessive and can easily be employed in vivo. The shear bond strength for the CO 2 laser treated samples with water spray and acid etching exceeded 20 MPa. Twenty MPa is an important milestone since it represents the threshold for a clinically useful bondstrength 35, 36 . However, it was necessary to acid etch after laser treatment to remove the thin layer that was modified by the laser.
Recent measurements have indicated that thermal modification of dentin by CO 2 laser irradiation does not increase the acid resistance of dentin in a similar to enamel 37 . This means that it is not necessary to avoid acid etching dentin since the layer of thermally modified dentin provides no benefit.
One potential concern is that the bond strength was lower than the bond strength of the positive control which was the conventional preparation with 35% phosphoric acid etch. The mean shear bond strength was 39.0 MPa for the positive control which is extremely high. In our last adhesion study using exactly the same adhesion model, the mean shear bond strength of the positive control was only 30.7 MPa and the mean shear bond strength in that previous study for surfaces treated by Er:YAG lasers with pulse durations of 0.5 and 20-30-s were 26.3 and 28.8 respectively with water-cooling 29 . The respective bond strengths of dentin to composite for the etched and water-cooled irradiated groups were significantly higher than the negative control which indicates that etching following ablation is a benefit. In addition, the bond strengths were all significantly lower than the positive control. This can indicate that laser ablation decreases the bonding strengths possibly due to the minimal thermal damage induced in the dentinal surfaces. It is not clear that there is a clinical significance to the lower bond strength of the CO 2 laser treated surfaces vs. the positive control or if there is any clinical significance of having a bond strength far in excess of the cohesive strength of dentin. Other more sophisticated studies involving restoration longevity and microleakage are needed to answer these questions. For example, most adhesion studies including this one, report bond-strengths after only 24-hours and the bond strength deteriorates with time and it is not clear whether the longevity of bonds to laser-treated surfaces would be similar to nontreated surfaces. In summary, CO 2 laser pulses of 10-15-s duration delivered at a repetition rate of 300-Hz produced minimal peripheral thermal damage during laser ablation and the laser treated surfaces yield high bond strengths to composite after post-ablation acid etching.
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